
We call you all blessed and ahead of the rest. 

What an awesome time we had in Daytona for our COL Outreach in early March. The harvest truly is
plenteous. It’s ripe everywhere you go. Our team of Chariots in 8 days ministered the gospel to 11,269 people
with 5,613 of those people giving their lives to the Lord Jesus. Such compassion for those people did our team
convey. We prayed for over two hundred healings, 182 filled with the Holy Spirit, and we ministered to groups
of people from 56 different nations. All Glory to God!!!

We want to thank God, for He continues to show us His glory for the maximum and the highest level
attainable. And thank you, Dr. Savelle, for hearing God to begin this outreach ministry, the Chariots of Light.
And what an awesome ministry this has become that allows everyone to become the ministers in life and in
everyday life; to give hope to the lost and hurting in the world all around us. 

Yes, great things happen when we gather for His purposes. We also want to thank our team who came
representing 8 states in the USA. Each of you gave your time and sacrificed to come and minister to those on
the streets, on the beach, at the pier, at the racetrack, at the bike shops, everywhere you went. You all never
cease to amaze us at the anointing and zeal you have to GO and DO what God has called us all to do. Giving
people hope, restoring hope where there seems to be no hope. Presenting the gospel of salvation to the lives of
many people who have given up or didn’t even know anyone even cared. I know heaven is rejoicing because of
all your valiant sacrifices to come and give of yourself and minister the love of Jesus to those people. The unity
and love that you all shared with each other and to us is unmatched and amazing. We are truly a family of God
and we are so humbled to be a part of all your lives. We thank God upon our remembrance of you.

You all know we pray and seek the Holy Spirit at each outreach on what He wants to accomplish each time we
gather. He always takes us to the next and higher level as we all continue to grow together. The theme He gave
us this year in Daytona was “humility.”

I was reminded of quite a few years back to our personal beginning, the foundation of when Ginger and I
started our relationship for marriage.
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Humility is the complete freedom of pride 
Humility says there is a greater way other than my own.
Humility is exchanging self-importance to a greater importance. 
Humility is being willing to be obedient no matter what the cost 
Humble people are always teachable and reachable 
Humble people are the best servants
Humble people put others before themselves 
Humble people don’t care who gets the credit 
Humble people bring great stability 
Humble people have great wisdom 
Humble people never cause others to stumble 
Humble people always forgive 
Humble people never are self-promoters 

We based our lives on this scripture: 

1 Peter 5:6-7 AMPC 6 Therefore humble yourselves [demote, lower yourselves in your own estimation] under the
mighty hand of God, that in due time He may exalt you, 
7 Casting the whole of your care [all your anxieties, all your worries, all your concerns, once and for all] on Him, for He
cares for you affectionately and cares about you watchfully.

Little did we know that this scripture would not only be the foundation of our marriage but would later become
the catalyst of the ministry and calling for all of us to be used by the mighty hand of God! The Holy Spirit upon
our lives to walk with Him as He searches for those who are lost, hurting and dying in the world. Remember,
Jesus said He came to seek and save the lost? 

Luke 19:10 KJV For the Son of man is come to seek and to save that which was lost.

Yes, Jesus came for those people. That’s why we Go! He sends us to them, for them, that they might come to
know Him so they would experience Him.

Humility is the beginning of all great things. Two of your greatest attributes to have continual success will
consist of two things, humility and faithfulness. They may seem to start at the bottom, the foundation, but
they’ll take you over the top. It’s important that you keep them with you and in your heart to experience
continued success. God is looking for these types of people. Humble and faithful! A proud person He will resist,
a humble man He won’t resist. 

James 4:6 KJV But he giveth more grace. Wherefore he saith, God resisteth the proud, but giveth grace unto the humble.

A faith that pleases God is consistently humble and faithfully walking in His unconditional love. For us to live in
a continuous state of revival, we must first live in a state of renewal in Him which comes from humility. God
was first at this when He humbled Himself, to save us from ourselves. Look what He went through for you.

Here are a few characteristics of a humble person: 
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Humble people always choose to love
Humble people God will always use to help those who have been abused 

Whoever continually humbles himself as one of these little children is considered the greatest in the kingdom of
God! 

Matthew 18:1-4 TPT At that time the disciples came to ask Jesus, “Who is considered to be the greatest in heaven’s
kingdom realm?” Jesus called a little one to his side and said to them, “Learn this well: Unless you dramatically change
your way of thinking and become teachable like a little child, you will never be able to enter in. Whoever continually
humbles himself to become like this little child is the greatest one in heaven’s kingdom realm.

The greatest work will be accompanied with humility. The greater works come from the greatest work:
salvation for the lost! God first humbled Himself, then He saved us. We must have been worth it. Pride would
have caused a disaster, but humility called us to the Master! Thank God for His supreme example of humility
and giving us the ability to be like Him.

We love you all so much and we hope to see you on the zoom meetings. We are humbly waiting for you to
join in 😊. 

May is our special California 25-year anniversary tour, you sure don’t want to miss this one. We already know
we have a great group joining us, so be sure you’re a part too! Remember, the details are online and it’s not too
late to make plans to come. We look forward to seeing you there!

We’ve included this month another testimony from our fellow Chariot and his GED (#GodEncounterDaily),
which happens in everyday life. And if you have any that you would like to share for us to share with others,
please email it to me at bhorn@chariotsoflight.com. 
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We as Chariots of Light have heard Bill and Ginger Horn speak to us about making quality decisions and the
importance of following through with them many times over the years. Well, I made a quality decision to
witness/pray/minister to everyone that sits in my barber chair at the barbershop, not just at the rallies and
outreaches. I have continued to do that over this past year. (In the words of “Flashlight”, Just stay with it!) Saturday
morning the first guy in my chair, sat down and I covered him with my barber cape, laid my hands on his shoulders
and began to pray God’s Plan, Purpose, and Destiny over his life, which I had already done on several occasions in
the past. As I was wrapping up the ministry to him, I noticed a couple of tears rolling down his face. He then said to
me, that he was hoping that I would pray for him, that “he needed it.” (Inside joke! “Flashlight” again.) As we
continued to talk, I asked about his relationship with Jesus. This caused him to come to the fact that he had never
received Jesus as his Lord and Savior. He had been to church as far back as he could remember, he knew a lot about
church, but never had a relationship with Jesus. As we were talking and just about to have him ask and receive the
Lord, his wife who had been sitting there listening spoke up and said that she wanted that kind of relationship with
Jesus also. Their 11-year-old daughter, who was with them said that she did too. All 3 asked Jesus to be their Lord
and Savior and help them to have a real relationship with him. I gave them each a Chariots Cross and a “Follow-
Up Card for New Believers" and discussed how to use this to continue and open up this new relationship with Jesus.

1.



- Brother Bill and Ginger

2023 CHARIOTS OF LIGHT

Special Note: 
SOCIAL MEDIA (Facebook & Instagram): Be certain to ‘LIKE’ and ‘SHARE’ 
all of our Chariots of Light social media posts. Get The Word out! 

We sure love and appreciate you all.
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(Just a note: This guy was one I had prayed with on more than one occasion. He said he already had been saved.
Yet each time he came for a haircut, he was receiving ministry from the Holy Spirit, until he realized that a
relationship with Jesus was what was missing. So, don’t stop praying or ministering to people, (even if you have
prayed with them before). STAY WITH IT! 
~Alabama Chariot of Light ~ Mike York


